
BASEBALL DOPE
Yesterday's Results.

American League Chicago 11,
New York 2; Boston 5, St. Louis
3; Washington 5, Detroit 1 ; Phil-
adelphia 6, Cleveland 0.

National League New York
3, Chicago 2 ; Cincinnati 8, Phila-
delphia 0; Pittsburgh 7, Brooklyn
3; St. Louis 8, Boston 6.

Ed Walsh returned from exile
yesterday and the Sox, won.

With the score 8 to 0 in favor
of the Sox Callahan took Walsh
out in the third to save him for
Boston today.

Big Jim Vaughan tried his
southpaw slants against Sox.
Taken out before first inning was
over.

Left bases fall, none out and
two runs in. Thompson, collegian,
inherited this burden and four
runs came in before inning ended.

Jack Collins started the doings,
whaling a double with bases full.

Ping Bodie is recovering bat-

ting eye. Got three singles yes-
terday.

Jim Block, Lord and Callahan
each secured a pair of singles.

Mogridge, who relieved Walsh,
took things easy. Four hits in the
eighth inning scored all Yankee
runs. Lefty fanned 6 visitors.

Giants nosed out Cubs, scor-
ing two runs in eighth.

Lew Richie held Giants for
seven innings, but was then taken
out because of an injury'. Al-

lowed seven hits.
Cubs made five doubles, a

homer and three singles, and still
failed (o win.

Archer was responusible for
both Cub runs when he drove put
a homer in second with Ward
Miller on base. .'New York also .collected nine
safeties.

Rube Marquard is given credit
by the New York, sport "writers
for scoring his 13th straight win.
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That is incorrect. Marquard was
taken out when Cubs were dhead,
2 to 1, and victory belongs to
Crandall, who acted xsf elief.

President lynch- - suspended
Tinker and Zimmerman for three
days because of argument with
Ump. Finneran. Ump. was also
given rest.

Reported from New York that
rumor of Chance's retirement has
been confirmed by Business Man-
ager Williams of the Cubs.
Which makes rade by which
West Siders secured Leach signi-
ficant.

Washington, made it 13 straight
by beating Detroit Walter John-
son stopped Tigers with three
hits. Nationals made eight off of
Covington and Works.


